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WANTED.

"T IT ANT KD A T ONCE. CHAMBERMAID
ml Commercial botcL

llAN'IW- J- DISH WASHER AT THE
T Tw In City restaurant.

ANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE BOOMSw and MM at Z2M irourtn eren.ie.i

A NT ED A LADY COOK AT S23TWEN
ticth street- - . Dennis restaurant.

ANTKD-fJI-KL AT ROOK ISLANDw kteum laundry; experienced Kill pre-
ferred.

tITACTr'M'.IRI.dH WOMAN FOR
W eral bouHwork lie East Fifteenth

fclreet. Davenport. Iowa.

TTTANTED PTPELS WISHING TO TAKE
T private lemons In flmcine cmboiobj

enquiring at iu tnu avenue

ITfAVTJTWHAIR SWITCHES. ETC
I? to make to ortler. and ladies fcbampoo- -

inzKuiifactori T done tourth avenue.

GOOD. RELIABLE OIL SWANTED eomio'wioD orsalary. Address
Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
Uhlo.

PARTNER IN INSURANCEWANTFD Uood live man. First-cla- ss

opening to hustler. Address "C. eare
A kg OS

1 1TAXTKI) COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN
vV eral housework. IJest wages paid to one

who can Kite good reference. lw"!4 (second
u en:ie.

UTANTKD--A SITUATION AS HOUSE
vV keeper by retlned. middle-age- d widow.
"nn (five references. Address B. B. ," care ol

7 MB A KOCH.

TWO MEN COLLECTORS ANDWANTED for Kock Island. Permanent
positions. f Mitchell & Lynde building, be
tween 6 and 6 p. m.

TlfANTE') A SITUATION AS HOUSE--
v keejier by an experienced young wiliiw

without cniidren. Must at a rennea laxiiy
Addrevt M It" AmCs.

1 XT A N T F. I - f N K OR T W ( V N KU K N I H EI )

it rooms, between Fifteenth and Twen
tietb streent, b. one lady for li.b-- - bouseiteep- -
hig. luui'e at 110 1 bird avenue.

LOCAL SOLICITING AGENTWANTED insurance: one wbo can de-
vote sufficient time to the business to make It
prodtable. Address "E M--. ' A ac us.

"TIT ANTED COLLECTOR FOR ROCK ISI
TV and and Mollae Rel'able party wbo can

bond no aitber neeu appi. u or ao-
f1'-s- s Sinner Ma.nfscturing oornpany. 4ITi
Harrison street, Davenport.

UrANTH A COUPLE OF GENTLEMEN
II boarder in private family. Arsenal

employes taken. location convenient to
Spencer square and Twentieth street. Ad-
dress - S. J. ' AH'jIM

IXTaNTED-HONE- ST man or woman
II to travel for large house. Salary trt5

monthly and expenses with Increase. Position
permanent. Enclose d stamped
envelope. Secretary, ilou Canton building,
Chicago.

HUSTLINO AGENTS TOWANTED incandescent gaHoline lamps.
Each burner pniduees oower light;
al stores want tbem: good inducements to re-
liable salesmen The Ohio Illuminating com-
pany, IsanarKId, Ohio.

TANTEI AGENTS:TWO FIKST-O-. ASS
v? kolici ors. ladies or gen s. lor a wioner

in miniature p rtraii in naturul color, frame
and a 1 complete, sells tor V ern's. Jus th"
iluog for DrLstmas gift. Fifty percent com-Missio- n

rslary. all al once. C. M llrun-ctidg- e.

Mil Fourth avenue.

1AIST AND FOUND.
- (iST A HrNCH OF KEYS: ft REWARD
A J for tbclr return to this office.

1 OST-MIK- KK .1 HILLS HET WEEN
JJ Kjfht't-nt- street and Sinn street.

Fi-dt- -r rc.urjto Tn A R'iCsand receive liberal
rc ard.

TOST A SMALL TRACED GOLD BAND
I i ruitf lied to a wiring, engraved with the
name Marcus-Stephe- Hrougli. Return to At- -

i.fs office and reward.

ST A CorpLE OF WEEKS A' ;o.I i chain und lcket. b'twren Niulh a

T nt v fourth s: rcK Kinder ret urn t A K
m- - and receive libetai reward.

A WATER SPANIEL PUP A1UU1IOSTmonths old- Ilrown with one whit
Ircinl fiMu Kcturu to H. M. Ye;iger.
i ifthand-a-hal- f avenue, and receive reward

TTOUND THIS MORNING. ON SECOND
X avenue, between Ninth and Tenth streets.
u buttonettc res.mbllni; the late Witluhtn
miiog Owner can have same by calling-o-u

li. I. Corken.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN CHATTEL MORTMONEY loans br W. H Eastman. 1712 Sec
ond avenue, without publlty or removal He
also makes collections bard ones a specialty,

1I ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DtA
If raonds. watches. Jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, blcrclea, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
raid for second hand goods or an kinas also.
The above goods for sale at balf that usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location.
lU3 Second avenue. Don t forget It. 4. W
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T ADY OR MAN WANTED TO TRAVELJ i and appoint agents. Mo per month and
expensea iUegler it Co.. No. Z, Monoo BuLd-lng-

Chicago.

tftrt I1R tl FORTUNES IN STtCKS:Plv invests to tl"0 and get fl. for tnu
sure, safe as a hank. Reed A Co.. VJf South
Fifth street. lhi.adelpbia. Pa.

YoU WANT TO BUY. SELL. TRADEIFor ri'iii anything, engage beip or secure a
situation the Mali is the one paper in Mollae
tbat can do it for you. Mall wants are popu-
lar and Mail wants bring results, one-ba- ll cntper word is the prb-- o to all alike c.sh In

;senl stauipo will uo. Kveuujg and
Sunday Mall. Bfoline. UL

CLAIRVOYANT.

AND FORTUNE TiLLER.CLAIRVOYANT noted life rentier treads
par.t. present and future, and will lo eiifbl
U4 only be tt 'l Fifth avenue, sbrra she
will ."ive advice regarding bos ness troubles,
t ic . to bom men and women. Her wonderful
success Is known throughout the country. Call
at once. lVH-- c cent-- .

VS.- --

SURE CASCER CURE.
Cancers. Tumors. Fistulas. Piles and al! kinds

of sor-- s and Ulcers Cured. No kalfe Used.r. Hudson, tip rlallal. At rwssias'i tasear last it ate, mix tt-- and ftth Arcsut,
Mullne, IU.

Subscribe for 1m Asaca

J
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Gray Hairs
Can be Deferred

Premature gray hairs usually are the
effects of carelessness. If the scalp is kept
free of dan'iran' and properly nourished
and strengthened, gray hairs would be un-
usual before the a??of forty or forty-fiv- e.

There is no remedy in existence that will
restore color to gray hairs ; but the

I--1

Sutherland
Siatero'

Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner, if applied
according to directions contained in each
package, will positively deter jfray hairs
until nature compels their appearance.
There are today thousands of American
men and women who have revived thedyme energies of their hair through the
faithful use of thec simple and natural
remedies.

Sold by leading dealers.
)

T. H. THOMAS,
Corner Second Avenue and Sevente ;nth St

FOB SALE.

ITIOU S ALE A YEARLING GOAT BROKEN
A-- to barncss. 10 , Second avenue.

IT OK SALE SIX-ROO- HOCsE ON SEV
a. enteectb street tor fc.',3JG. Hull &. Co.

SALE EIGHT-RfKI- HOUSE ON
L Seventeenth street for 1,800 If taken at

Hull & Co.

T70!t SAI,E-1-A('- RE FARM. WELL IM
A proved, on reasonable terms, in Bowling
townsnip. near Milan, by Hull & uo.

TjlOR SALE. NEW MODERN
1 house. ll Twelfth street. Easy terms if
tuKen at once, inquire on premises.

FOR SALE A HARD COAL HURNERAND
room furniture ul a ba'gain. Must

be taken at ence. Call at IttiO Tuird avenue,

R SALE AT A SACRIFICE,
told cheap to settle an estate. Here la a bar- -

rain cheap for oash. No trade. Gordon A
lowman.

SALE TWO HUNDRED SECOND-ban-
window frani's with t'lass, which

woulj telso be suitable for vreenbous s- For
ssle chep Inoui e of Peter Grampp, 3WJ
rsiniD-ana-a-na- avenue.

IJH1R SATJlCOL IN ANYJ QUANITY
a. oi w uu.neis or over at t.-.- per ton. ae
llvered C. O. D. to aiy part of the ritv
Leave orders at Com uercial bouse barber
shop, Root Islanl. or Enos James, Milan.

FOR SALE t)R TRADE A LARGE. HIGH
improved fruit fu-i- located on Seven

teenin street South Heights. A special bar- -

if4i.i a ppiv toKcidy Bros , room 4. Mitchell &
Lynde building.

CSOR SALE so ACRE FARM WITHIN Ar iuarterof a mile of the German Lutheran
rnurcb ana snooi on nimpton biun. t.oiw
bouse itb six larg rooms, und good cellar
also bum. Plenty of wa'erat ail times. Some

ncres in timber vet. This farm will onlv be
or sale till Jan. !. I'' it not sold at that time
he farm wili he renle! for five years. For
urthcr infomittion c;i l on ieortrc Hick, lil

Tbiriv-e'bt- b street. Rock Island, 111.

FOB KENT.

FOK RKXT OI II ARN. INQUIRE AT
Four avenue.

."'OR RENT TWO NICELY FURNISHED
rooms at I'X-r- Second avenue.

RENT FURNISH tD ROOMS WITH
board, home cooking. 1111 Fourth av

cnue.

IVOR RENT SEVEN FOO.M HOfSE. I0r
L Thirteenth sireet. App'y at Rock Island
louse.

KENT FUI.'VISHED 1COOMSFOR iih uiodern coiivcaicnces. at blOTwelf th
itreet.
CIOR RENT SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE ALL
C mideru conveniences. Apply 1.t03 Sev

enth avenue.

RENT-SEV- EN ROOM COTTAGE.FOR mislein improvements Enquire ut
Ss.Vs Fifth avenue.

,i

.'OR RENT FURNISHED ROOM. WITHI bath, down town: gentleman preferred
111 Third avenue.

H,-o- KENT SIX R"M FLAT2SIT THIRD
X? avrniic. Apply to William McEniry. Milch- -

ell L.Mnle buildim

RENT HOUSE ONI7IOR street between First and Second
avenues, lis. Rcidy Bros.

of
TTIOR RENT TWO FURNISHED RiKJMS
A for bedroom nd sittine room, on second
boor. Apply I l- -i ccoud avenue.

REN T- - NEW HOUSEOF SI XIJOK with modern conveniences. In-
quire of 1'ctcr Grampp, :I09 Mnth-and-a-ha-

avenue.

T,"K5R RENT NEW MliDERN SEVEVr room bouse. A vcrv desirable
reasonable. Call or address 8W Twenty

fourth street. on
T7WJR RENT AT li SECOND AVENUE,
A? large rooms, well furnished: gaa, bath.
steam heat. A nrs.t-cla.- ss f ine table Heat
loeaiion in the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

PERSONAL.

MIDDLE AGED DOCTOR, INCOME Ti

Urte practice, wants gooil d

wife. No scolds need apply. Y W.4 '

care of Attol's.

Si
IPDMPLES

on the faoe. eeseraaw tetter. freeklM,
blaekbiwos, ring worm, blotrbea. and ailskin disorders can be aired with

HEISXELL'S OINTUENT
Pric SO Cent a Bos.

REBra.L'S BLOOD AND LIYER PILLS
Purlfr the blood and tone the erstem.

Price 2S Cents per Bottlaw
JOHNSTON. H01L0WAV A (ty

te
the

HOTT'S PENNYROYAL fLLS
lavrttv ajtj oMtomjacrBsi nt af
tval ransB ssmjrta wf nemaUXf. Sv

tv." titer Ure?twMo ctrtu a woninnkoou. ttctiislorj of crtTavu umI bMf.
kmowm rtvfdr for wtwm easelsvuxhb. l not do him-l-ilt I"

lihl v XOTT CmCsUCO.amM,cv
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LOOKS LIKE A CRIME

E The Way the Transport Man- -
auer.sa Was Ssnt to Sea

Unprovided.

rjUB HCTSDBED E0LDIEE3 ABOAED

tThnse Liv,-- s Were in Peril for Eleven
Isys of the Vojase to Manila Ship
Short-llaude- d and Oftlcers Ineompcten

Springs a L?ak anil the TTbole Force
of Soldiers Has to fmil for Life Ty
phoon Encountered.
Manila. Nov. S. S:l-- " p. in. WIipu

flif Mauauf-n.s- e ancboreil in Manila
li:iv this uiorniusr. llilrty-tlirv- e tlays
from San Francisco. tl:tr wore sever
al fet't of water in her hold anil JOU

?rifuy. preasy. hungry, esliansfetl sol
diers ami sailors had iieeu passing
buckets of water since Nov. 17. night
and day. First Assistant Knjiiueer
liunleavy was under arrest, and--- ae

srrdinir to Colonel Webb Hayes offi
cial reiMrt the chief engineer v.oultl
also luive Imh-i- i umler arrest if ther
had' been any one to replace Li in. The
colonel's rejmrt also declares that the
captain of the vessel told him that the
only thinir wLicL brought them through
was the fact that the men were green
horns mid failed to realize their dan
ger. while exierienced seamen would
Lave deserted the sliip and taken to the
boats in mid-ocea-

Left Port Sbort-Hande- d.

The Manaueuse Is a chartered ship
flying the British flag. She belongs to
a tirm of which Senator Ferkins, of
San FranHseo. is alleged To be a Junior
member. She started from San Fran
eisco accompanied by the transport
J'ckiu. which carried the remainder of
the regiment, and encountered heavy
seas to Honolulu without accident
After starting it develoiied that sue
was uiider-uiauue- d and soldiers Lad to
be detailed to act as tireuieu. sral pass
ers and waiters and to do other work.
Before reaching Honolulu the crew
concluded that the ship was not safe
and the majority agreed to desert.
Though they were elosely watched
many of t lit crew succeedtsd in getting
away and the Mauauense left Houoiv.
lu with less than half her crew.

Soldiers Bin to Kail for Life.
I lie captain of the transport on

Nov. 17 told Colonel Hayes that tin-
vessel had sprunk a leak, aud an in
vestigation resulted in finding several
feet of water in her hold. The steam
pinups were tried but failed to work,
and there were uo Laud pumps on
board. However, forty-si- x buckets
were found, others were improvised
and the soldiers not employed in work
ing the ship were organized into tivt
shifts, aud stripiM-- and forming lino.i
tney began bailing, the ottb-er- s work
ing with the men. passing the buckets
which we.'e sent up to The deck bv a
windlass. The longest time a shift
could stand was two hours, and often
the icriod was not longer than Lalf an
hour. The bailing continued until the
ship anchored here.

Elettiie Light Plant Collapses.
The same day the leak was discov

ered the machinery collapsed, and the
electric- - lighting plant and evaiKiratlng.
distilling and refrigerating apparatus
failed to work. There were no lamps.
mil the few candles found were ex
hausted after si few tlays. 1 Miring the
List week of the passage tin Man
aueuse was in litter darkness at night.

IN STILL MORE DEADLY PERIL.
fchip ICuds Into av Typhoon and the fc.n- -

gtnes Slop Working.
She had been rolling in heavy seas

all the way. but Nov. 'S-- she encoun-
tered a typhoon aud pitched and tossed
alarmingly. The IVkiu became sep--

rated from the Mauauense iu the
storm. The water rose rapidly and
the bailing force was doubled. But
the buckets were gradually smashed
ami barrels aud boxes were substi
tuted for them, the men working iu
larkuess. planks and pieces of Iron

shafting being violently wasued among
hem. 1 lie tiremen could only leeu the

tires by lieing lifttHi u tue shoulders
the other uieu through water waitt

deep.
the typhoon lasted two days aud a

half, and in the midst of it the en
gines stopped. The officers then held

council and fo&iu that there were
pel sons oil lKiard. with life Ixiat ac

commodations for "J1;. Iu the mean
time the men below, ignorant of their

xtreme ieril. were passing buckets
aud singing "What the He II Lo We
are," wLile the ship rolled helpless

the ocean with hatches closed. The
Lent was intense until the typhoon
passed, aud then the I'ekiu. which had
v trace I her s:urse aliout seventy

miles, came alongside the Mauauense,
which was rolling so heavily that the
soldiers iu the hold could at each roll

KIDNEY DISEASE

CHICAGO'S GREAT

CBIMIRAL LAWYER

OUFREID.
Chicago, 111.. Sept. S. 1899.

The Dodds MedlrioeCsv. Bwttelo. N. Y.
Osntseane: I Buffered frees RbeBaaatssaa and

Kidney Trevbte for years. My condition grew
gradually sverse. in spite of say efforts xe las

it. and finally I reams totally btted. I
consulted different pnysician. but none of them

Id care na. fly case maid to be bngslrss
anysscU advised sm to try Dedd'e Kid-

ney Pitta. I saved the pills, and asa now glad
say that I aas cared, fly eyesight Is restnrsd.

RhennxatUsn has disappeared, and say kld--
ys appear so be la as good and bcatthy condi

tion as before I sraa attacked wttb the disease.
an as wen every way aa I ever was.

Dodda Kidnev Pills extra allKIDNEY! Diaeaaeaof the Kidneys.
Sold by all dealers in xnedl.

ci me. fo cents a bos or six boxes
for $2 30. See" on receipt of
price br The Dodo Medicine
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

see tuelVkin tnrougn the natcuett over
head.

Colonel James S. Pettit. commander
of the Thirty-flrs- t volunteers, ordered
the Mauauense to proceed to Guam
and await relief, but the captain of
the Mauauense demurred, the officers
aay. because the government was
renting the ship for oOO per day
Throughout the remainder of the voy
age the engines of the Mauauense
failed frequently, and the ship would
roll for a few Lours while the ec
glues were repairing. Then the steam
er would proceed again for a few
hours. The meat and vegetables rot
ted because of tlie failure of the re-
frigerators, and were tLrown over-
board. After the storm the water sup-
plied to the ship at Honolulu had to be
used for the boilers anil there was
little or none for drinking. In fact, it
is asserted that during the last week
of the voyage the men lived almost en-
tirely on whisky, beer and hardtack.

The officers ami soldiers were utter-
ly exhausted when they readied Ma-
nila. TLey declare tLe engineers were
grossly incometent. TLe officers also
say tLat tLe behavior of the troops
was lieyond praise. For days they
worked in the tlark. suffocating hold
with water sometimes up to their
shoulders, and planks washing about
iu a manner dangerous to. life and
limb. The officers took the lead in Iwiil-in- g.

and encouraged the men. The
raptain of the ship promised the men
2 cents a day for balling, but Le now
pio;io:.cs to iijy tiiem !... l ue sol
diers talk cf attaching tLe ship.

San rranciseo. Nov. J!. Transport
officials at this ort are at a loss to ex
plain the alleged uusea worthy colidi- -
ion of the transport Manauense.

who-- arrival at Manila was reported
yesterday. A representative of tLe As-
sociated Press interviewed a number
of officials, aud in every instance the
alleged unseaworthiness. under-
manned and under-provisione- d condi-
tion of the vessel was ridiculed aud de-
clared absurd.

CLOSE COMBINATION FOEMED.

Croom Makers of Six Stutes Conclude la
Make Prices Higher.

Indianapolis. Nov. The broom
laauufacturers of Ohio. Illinois. In
diana. Kentucky. Missouri and Iowa
met at the Bates House yesterday ami
spent the day iu tsonsideration of the
present condition of tlieir trade. It was
decided to raise the price of biooms in
accordant with tLe price of broom
corn.

A close combination was formed and
tlie following officers were elected:
President, William Parry, of Parry
company, iniiianaiioiis: secretary, t.u- -

win 1). I.ogsdon. of Middleton tV ligs--

dou. tliis citv. TLe meeting adjourned
to meet in Chicago Jan. 4.

HAD A XITTLE GOLD MINE.

Bat It Was Illicit, and Now He Is Under
3,000 Ball.

New York. Nov. Li'. iavid 1

Badeau. 42 years old. who has con
ducted a stamp store al VI Broadway
for the past sixteen months, was ar
rested by federal officials yesterday,
charged with buying and selling
washed iuternal revenue stamps. He
was iiclil in Hi ban. - I

Internal revenue otncuiis allege mat
he had lieeii buying and selling washed
stamps at the rate of St;.HNi to N.m:o a
day; that Le Las cleared about ?:$ii.m;u
by Lis trausactious. and that the gov
ernment has lost twice that amount
because of them.

Makes Reese's Imprisonment Easier.
Fort Scott. Kan.. Nov. lu order

to make his term of imprisonment
more emluratile Judge imams, or tlie
federal court, has changed the three
months' contempt sentence passed uii-o- n

John P. Keese. member of the na
tional executive lioard of the United
Mine Workers, by ordering him con-
fined iu the Shawnee comity jail at
Toj.eka. instead of in the federal pris-
on here. This will make it possible
for Iteese to have a corridor to Llm- -

elf, wlilcli would not have lieen pos
sible at tue federal prison nere.

Campaign Expenses ef Jones.
Columbus. O., Nov. 211. A special to

TLe Dispatch from Toledo says: May
or Samuel M. Jones, who was an inde
pendent candidate for governor at ti e
recent election, has made a sworn
statement of bis campaign exiienses.
He says that his total personal ex
penses in the campaign amounteii to
y."sK. whic hsuui. with 7.SiMiaecouuted
for by the secretary of the non-par- ti

san campaign committee, includes ev
ery dollar direct or iiidirectcly ex
pended in his campaign.

Oar Game Birds for Australia.
Pan Francisco. Nov. 'JSt. The govern

ment of New Zealand proposes to stock
ts lauds with choice American game

birds. TLe steamer Alameda, wliich
sailed today took sixty-thre- e dozen of
Kanaaa quail, and following this ship-
ment will lie seventy-tw-o pairs of ruf
fled grouse, seventy-tw- o pairs of prairie
chickens and four dozeu of wood
ducks, the whole to come from Kau-
nas.

I Labor Riot at Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 20. Inning a riot last

evening at Thirty-nint- h street and In
diana avenue between strikers on an
intersecting sewer and non-unio- n men
William Tnck. a striker! was probably
fatally out on the head. Policeman,
John O'Connor Lad a toe sliot off. and'
Offi"er William Fox was severely out
in tlie band with a razor. Twenty- -

eight colored men were arersted.
Evidence Against BIrs. Bamberger.

St. Louis. Nov. '.. Octavo Didier.
the expressman, made a full confes-
sion to the circuit attorney yesterday
n which he admitted having hauled
ranks from Midwife Banilierger's

house for several years. He hauled tLe
rnnk containing tLe Inxly of Ida Zim

merman, which he said be saw placed
in it--

Offlaial Cst in 5ibnuka
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. n. TLe state

canvassing board yesterday completed
tLe count of votes of tlie elect iou of
Nov. 7. Silas A. HoK-om- b fusion for
supreme judgei d VKiJi'Jtf. M. B.
Iteese (Kep.i. A majority for
Holoomb of 15.107.

Demnerntic Canens Anannneod.
Washington, Nov. 'Jit. IUpreieuta- -

itre Uichardson. or Tetiitessee. last
night authorized the statement tbat
the I caucus to select candi-
dates for ppeakfr and other officers ef
the bonne will he held at 1 o'clock Dest
Saturday afternoon.

TWO HORSES' WILD FLICK!
Farmer's Tctn Rons Away and Gives an

Exhibition of Fence Jumping.
A team of horses hitched to a sprin

waoon loarled with turkeys belonging
to red Melow, alaylorKidge farmer.
broke a strap to wbicn tbey were
tied in front of Hartz & lllemeyer's
drug store and dasbed up Twentieth
street this morning. At Sixth avenue
tbey ran into a post and left the

aj?on. TLe infuriated animals ran
across the street, jumped the iron
fence surrounding the residence of J.
F. Robinson, cleared a second picket
fence in the east part of the premises
aod were nabbed bv James Edgar iust
as they were attempting to climb over
a third fence in the extreme end of the
yard. Neither horse ws seriously
hurt, one escaping without a scratch.
while the other sustained a gash in
the leg. I be wagon was slightly
damaged.

River Blplets.
The stage of the water is stationary

at 3:30 at the Kock Island bridge. I be
temperature at noon was 54.

(Japt. John MrecKfus retired his
steamer, the City of Winona, from the
Rock Island and Clinton packet trade
todav for the season.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are par

tial to the use of atomizers in apply-
ing liquids into the nasal passages for
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Cream Balm in liquid form.
which will be known as July's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price iucluding the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists
or by mail. The liquid form embod-
ies the medicinal properties of the
solid preparation. Cream Balm is
luickly absorbed by the membrane

and does not dry up the secretions
but changes them to a natural and
healthy character. Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street. New York.

Licensed to Wed.
Fred Engst Carbon Cl'ff
Miss Edna Stoebr Cnrnon Cliff
Geo ge P. Heroert Htffalo. Iowa
Miss Stent M. Spickler andilusia
Charles M. Eel's rJ Rock 1 land
Miss Cornel a Robinson Rock Island

Hindoo Confectionery.
I.Ike the America" girls. Hludoo

girls are passionately fond of sweet
things. One of their candies, sadu. is
very much like our plain sugar candy.
It is made of sugar asd milk and fla-

vored with attar of roses. Buddhika-bal- ,
or hair of Buddha, is one of their

most popular sweetmeats. It is so
called because it Is In fine, long strings
like vermicelli. This is made of sugar
and cream from buffalo's milk, which
Is exceedingly rich. The women pass
most of their time eating candy and
gossiping. Baltimore News.

Yot to Be Ignored.
The occasional killing of a bandit in

Arizona calls to mind tlie fact that the
sun kissed territory Is silso on th war
map. Los Angeles Times.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Orain and rroducn.
Chicaeo. Nov. 28

Following were the quotations on the
Chicago Board or Trace today:

Whea- t- Open. Hush. Low. Close.
December ... $ .65
May .70 .69 .708

Corn
December .. . .31 .31 31
January .30- - .30- - .307-- s

May .32
oats

December ... 22ti .22,
January .23 g .24

Pork-Dece- mber

... 8. no 8.05 S.60 8.02H
January fi at 45 9.4.1
May 9.60 ?.te 9.571-- j 9.37Vi

Lard
December .., 4.92 V- - 4.92i 4.90 4.90
January 5.12i 5.15 5.12i.-- i 5.121
May 5.32 5.32i 5.30 5.30

Short ribs-Decem- ber

... 4.0fl 4.R7Vi 4K7'i
January 4.95 4.95 4.95 4.95
May 5.10 B.123 5.10 5.10

Produce: Butter Extra creamery.
26e per lb; extra dairy 22c; pack- -
ing stock. 15E :i5Vic. Eggs Freh stock.
18c per doz. Live poultry Turkeys,
"Sc per lb; chickens, ec; springs.
Tc; ducks. 7c: geese. $4.00fi6.OO
per doz. Potatoes Burbariks, 4042c
per bu; Hebrons. 381? 41c. Sweet pota-
toes Illinois, $2.252.75 per brl. Apples

1.25(p2.75 per brl. Cranberries Cape
Cod, $4.006.00 per brl.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 28.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,
37.000. Sales ranged at r3.50g;3.85 for
pigs. J3.75if?3.90 for b'ght. J3.65jr3.75 for
roueh packing. $3.75o3.95 for mixed and
S3.K03.92Vs for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for trn-day- ,

3.000. Quotations ranged at S6.40ft
7.00 for choice to extra steers. $.V60?j
6.25 for good to choice for
fair to good do.. $4.11f4,"TO common to
medium do.. $4.00tfM.2S hutchem' steers.
J4.406.25 fed western Fleers. $3.2504.70
feeding steers, J2.f'll'a4.25 cows. $3.004t'
5.00 heifers. J2. Soft 4.40 bulls and oxer.,
$3.75(4.60 ptag. $3.404.40 Texas steers.
S4.10-5.3- grass western steers. t'.i.Ww
4.30 western cows and heifers, and $5.00
P7.25 veal caives.

Sheep Estimate1 receipts for the
day. 12.000. Quotations ranged al $3.30

i4.30 westerns. $2.754. 49 natives and
$1.006 3.40 lambs.

Milwaukee Orain.
IilwHukee. Nov. 28.

What Firm: No. ' 1 northern. 66
67c; No. 2 northern. 6566c. Rye Eas-
ier; No. 1. 54ti55c. Barley Dull; No.
2. 4:?i4c: sample, 38342c. Oats Steady;
23&2Sic.

Local Market.
Spring l.mlw-- ti 503X50.
ybeep 474H-Cor-

i-1-

Oats --'4 is.
Hay Timoihv flOail; wUd, 7 50aa
istraw 4.5.s.
Potatoes Wc.
Butter Choice to fair, Vic; freb crmmerr.

Sic.
i'i.-r-s ITe.
liens ff. per pound.
Hr.rinc chickens 6c
Turkeys- - s per pofind.
Ducks c per pound.
Coal, soft lie.
Cattle Jtutchers par for corn fed Mccrs

Vjp.; eons and heifers. 3H&I;: calies,
Uolrs-Sa- -lj

CASTOR I A
For Iufaati turd Children.

Tt8 Kind Yea Kan A!vaj$ Bought

Bear til
Slgaatux of

a" - r-- in t

iri 5o I m O 4

NATURE'S HAIR GROWER?
PoIIIv-f- V C&LAPANTLfO IO RrftTOBE IrU 81411?

PFEUMS IUIR FROM rilLINf. OUT - CURES D4DFUfF FFEEMS BUDHSS
cunts 4ii scur crsftsts mj is tine irtoi cmst in sah rv ofiooims

RUSSIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
For sale in Rock Island by W. H. Marshall, Druggist. Harper House Phsrnacy.

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Tiie Elixir of

Our Eeotrlo Hacblne for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and X-K- work.

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

If not, consult the cele-
brated Specialist of the
Chicago Medical Insti-
tute, permanently located
in Davenport, Iowa,

WHO HAS CURED
Hundreds of Cases of
Chronic Diseases Pro-
nounced Incurable by
others.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Prompt and Permanent

Cores.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains. Sleeplessness, Threatened Insan
ity, weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or
positively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma. Rheumatism, Scrofula. Blood. Kidney, Llvei
and Skin Diseases caa be Quickly and permanently cured by our advanoed system of modi
cine

VARICOCELE is the most active
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our palnlcaa
methods. Hydrocele cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult us. We
have cured many cases given upas hopeless, and we may he ame to cute you. iirgioai
operations performed at your hume if desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
The prale we have received for our remarkable skill in curing cases given up as helpless

by all has compe led us t use this means in
profession, the benefit of our knowledge of
surgery Remember, your family physician Is
wi ling to spread our Knowledge ana snow our sum. ana we reel justly proua 01 tne aitiiy e m
gratula ions we receive from the medical profession f w"r the advanced medical and surlc
literature we have written.

Only Curable Cases Taken. . you cannot can write.
Hundreds cured by mail.

Honrs, 9 to IX a. m., 2 to 0 and 7 to

OFFICE 124 MTULLOUGH BUILDING, DAVENPORT, U

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established

Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J.
Iraders ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111., - Rockford, 111.

Office. Room 3. Huford block. Rates
at, low as consistent, with security.

J. M. Buford,
General

ft Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com
panies Represented--

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Rates an low as any

reliable company
can afford. Your
fatronage

GEO. WAGNER. Jr.

Insurance agen
Represents the following well-know- n

Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester Qermaa Ins Co.... ...Rochester. N Y
German " .... Freeport, lb
Buffalo German " .... Buffalo, N Y
Reliance .... Philadelphia
German Fire ... Peoria, 111

N.w Hampshire " .... Manchester, tt H
Milwaukee Mechanics " .... ..Milwaukee, Wis
fidelity and Casually M ..-N- ew York

Office corner Eighteenth street aod
becond avenue, second floor.

Telephone 1047

5 Per Cent Money
to Loan.

Properties released from banks and
building associations and loans granted
for a period of 2. a or 7 years, or if pref-
erable loan can be redeemed by yearly
or half yearly Installments of principal
and Interest. In toe latter ease. Inter-
est to be computed and charged on
navlnace actually owing at end of
each year. Money to help you bey a
home, build a home, payoff a mortgage,
pay back Interest, or taxes, lift liens,
atop foreclosures, or effect accessary
Improvements. Money to loan oa
life insurance policies, legacies, inher-
itances, undivided interest in estates,
real estate In probate, leaseholds and
annuities. Money to finance meritori-
ous Inventions, or to place patent oo
the EoclWi and American markets. Itrequiring money on any class of se-
curity, write to or eaU oa

R.
1S5 La Salle St.,

Chicago, I1L .

Life is Health;

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Formerly or Chicago, e.
Surgeon-ln-Chie- f of Si.
Anthony's hospital.

any other condition due 10 nervous exhaustion

cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat

order to give the people, ax well as the raediea
medlclae and our inlmitahie skill In the art of

always welcome to see us operate, we are

Hast of reference and credential

H p. m. Sunday 11:30 to 1:30 p. m.

WE'LL MAKE IT HOT

For you if you will jrive us a
chance. Try our Jackson Hill,
Ohio or Superior Eg";, from south-
ern Illinois, if you want a hili
grade soft coal.

Em B. McKOWN.
Phono 1198.

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rock Island.

WEST THIRD STREET,

1874.

American

KuxTOir,

" C. R. L A p. Depot :00 am l.M p m
' 20th Street Depot 8:06 am 1:45 pm

Ar. Peoria 11:20 am 4:Mpm
" Bloomlngton 1:lZpm 9:U p m
"Springfield 3:15pm 8:00pm
" Decatur 3:20 p m 6 30 p m
"Jacksonville 7:60 pm
" Indianapolis 8:10 p m 0 a m
" Terre Haute B.ai p m
" St. Louis 7:00 p m 6:80 s m
M Cincinnati 8:05 p m 7:10 a m
" EvansvUIe 9:36 p m 8:23 a
" Louisville 7:30 a m
" Dayton 1023 pm 6:00 a m
"Columbus 1:30am 11:35 am
"Nashville 2:00am 8:10pm
" Chattanooga 2:35 p m bM p m

Atlanta 7JO p m p m

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen'l Pats. Agent,

Bock Island. H'.

Asthma and Bay Fever
bASTH MALrAm intrnial remedy vh;cf) Ktrikcs at t!e root of the

d:ra , and quick rrsuka. Why have your mj-Ii- t

rrM broke t or rt op during the myht to twitoke rr
breathe the ivmroi bcrrninj; prrrp a wlcn hy the
nc of ASTIiMAL you an void that annoranre f
Wree trom narcocicA and mfurtMiduaf nd will ajrre
with --uiyone. halfimcutm ituatraoteed. Ut4 DiJmon4
Trade itaravofi eech bonte. Take oo aib-nitu- t. At
ULdruejrisu. jyi. per bottle. Write our doctor about
yojr cm gtvuix full particvlara.
THE ASTHMA I CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sold at ftahnsea's drag store, corner Fourth
avenue and Twentieth street. Call lor sample
bvttt.


